
SPORT FACILITY INSPIRATION



play, relax, live.
We provide protection to stadium seats for spring baseball 

games. We provide comfortable outdoor seating areas to enjoy 

drinks and food. We give children an opportunity to let their 

imaginations soar on the playground. Together, we can create 

spaces where friendships are made and memories are created. 

It’s time to come play. relax. live.

WHAT DO WE OFFER?

Superior Recreational Products proudly offers both outdoor 

steel and recycled playgrounds, standard and custom logo site 

amenities, and shade and shelter options for your venue.



Seminole County Sports Complex
SANFORD, FLORIDA

This 100-acre sports complex located in Seminole County is home to 
15 state-of-the-art athletic fields, batting cages, and walking paths 
among many other amenities. Superior supplied T-Cantilever shades in 
various color schemes for spectator seating across all 15 athletic fields. 
Additionally, we supplied Cantilever Umbrella shades for each field’s 
score keeper and a large sail shade for a picnic area.





Loveland Sports Park
LOVELAND,  COLORADO

This sports park located in Loveland, Colorado is home to numerous 
amenities including a splash park, a championship field, basketball courts, 
and this barn-themed playground. This impressive playground features 
two recycled structures, swings, and various independent play pieces. 
The barn-themed structure, designed for children ages 2 to 5, was custom 
designed for the citizens of Loveland.



Baylor University
WACO, TEXAS

Baylor University’s Hurd Tennis Center features 12 outdoor tennis courts, 
6 of which are championship courts. Overlooking the championship 
courts is the shaded Bradley R. Hulse Grandstand. Superior provided 
15 custom cantilever shades that matched the Baylor University green. 



Charlotte Motor Speedway ZMax  
Dragway Campground
CONCORD,  NORTH CAROLINA

Charlotte Motor Speedway’s ZMax Dragway updated 
the amenities at their campground through the addition 
of a new playground geared towards children ages 5 to 
12. This red, white, and blue playground features racing 
themed play panels and fast slides. Additionally, the 
dragway added a 2-bay swing set and a Teacup Spinner.
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